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any satisfactory or practical result. It was, in fact, 
a "slough of despond, in which all capital embarked 
was swallowed up \ilthont return, nntil, finally, it fell 
under the eyes 01 Mr. Charles C. Yeaton, of Brook
lyn, who, commanding the confidence of such gentle
men of intelligence, public spirit, and capital as Jo· 
siah O. LOW, Augustns C. Richards, Charles F. Liv
ermore, and various others, organized a company tor 
its further development and completion. By the faith 
and resources 01 these men, acting through the in
dustry and talent of Mr. Yeaton, and an able corps 
of assistants ang mechanics, the imperfect and inop
erative discovery of Timothy Alden-valuable as a 
curiosity, but in no other light-has now been car
ried forward to a splendid snccess as a great triumph 
of the labor· saving machinery of the age; and already 
the present com is about being merged into an· 
other-combin the erican and foreign patents 
-with a capi of ·tbreQ inion dollars, to start a 
factory that be �nrate to supply five per
fect machines�er dwm. �\ 

The discovexy is already'}itotected by patents in all 
European coii.ntrles, obtained' through the Scientific 
American (Patent Agency, aitd the Alden machine 
will, l!erhai>s, soon be accepted abroad as one of the 
last a� highest triumphs Oflthat "Yankee ingenu
ity,,�, lIYh

.
ose beneflts the 'IfOrld has alre::1dy to ac

kno in connection with the names 01 Morse 
and ' n.· · . 

To give Any detaUed lICCOuBi of the modus operandi 
of a machine so intricate a'h,i yet so simple in its ac
tion, woUld be·not � � impossible, but an ab
surd attempt, in B1ltb ·'lImltil as are at our disposal. 
It must 0Dly . aeeQ(b"ut thoroughly studied, to 
enat!8 . its rare mechanical ex-
C�llllq·�.' displayed by its creators in 
cOllqu.M_' "i�celBsi're difflculties. Fortunately this 

now furnished to any to whom the 
Tribune office is accessible, and will soon be fur
nished to all who have access to any newspaper or 
other printing office; for, unless we are mistaken, 
the dav is not tar distant when the only limit to the 
general adoption of these great engines of labor
saving and economy, will be the capacity of the fac-

to ilHlet the de�andl! 01 the public. They have 

sugar and coffee; Allatolians weaving Smyrna car
pets, silks and cloth of gold; Syrians fabricating tis
sues and arms of Damascus and Aleppo, mother of 
pearl work of Bethlehem, and gold work ot Beyrout; 
Persians at work on Kurdistan carpets, silk embroi
dery, Kirman shawls, silks and cottons of Yerd, en
ameled tiles, and damascened arms ;1Indians weaving 
musli�, embroidering cashmeres , engraving ivory 
and wood, and twisting threads of gold into bracelets 
and other ornam&nts; Cambogians fabricating boxes 
and toys from sandalwood; Siamese carving rhinocer
os horn; and, perhaps, Chinamen carving a nest of 
ivory ballg; Japanese painting their incomparable 
lacquer wares; Mexicans tnrning tbeir perfumed pot
tery; and red3kins composing head·dresses of feathers 
and bead-embroidered moccasins. 

I ••• 

FILE-CUTTING lIL\C1IIl'lDY. 

Although many attempts to cut files by machinery 
have been made, few have been successful. Those 
that have, however, are, in the hands of competent 
bUlliness men, making-immense fortunes for their 
owners and stockholderS. The consumption of files 
in this country is very great.· Besides those imported, 
millions of dolhl.rs' worth are made both by band and 
by machine, so that there is a fair field for inventors 
and capitalists to divide the profits. The Whipple 
File Company, of Providence, R. I., is said to divide 
from fifty to eighty per cent among its stockholders; 
and another concern, the RUssell File Company, by 
a secret process, recnts old files at a rapid rate, and 
has, we learn, been successful in a financial point of 
view. We have never seen a recut file that, in our 
opinion, was worth the' price paid for doing it. Or
dinarily recut files are thinner, inferior in temper, 
and generally much poorer in quality than new files. 
It is possible, however, that the files recut by the 
company alluded to are entirely free trom these ob
jections. 

It is clear, at all events, that·fIles can be manulac
by machinery, and that a great market for them 

exists which can be profitably supplied by more than 
one company. 

On the oppoeite ,.�':� .• PU--,1;':� "bleh "." ",'7 f ll$� ... ,_ .. ..... ,-... -",-� 

Any workman that knows how to\l8e a file will 
make it lQilt a week, but. JDaII1 destroy them in tar 

. . 
tw, Wlthtbe IIPmeue iron works or 

setting and type·dhitrlbiltiilg maehlne4n Invenl.1on 
from which our facilities for the diffusion of intelli
gence and education mnst take a new point ot de
parture-its completion forming, in the estimation of 
its proprietor, an era in literature only second to the 
original discovery of printing- by. type. This ma
chine enables a single band to do-and the hand may 
be that either of man or woman....:.aD the type-tletting 
work for which, at present, eight ordinary composi
tors would be required; while, in the matter of dis
tributing type, the machine is all but an automaton, 
requiring only the very slightest supervision of hu
man agency, and so perfect in mechanism as to pre
ent physical impossibilities against the occurrence of 
any mistake. It has now triumphantly stood the 
severest test of practical experiment in the Tribune 
office, ill this city-the judges certainly not being pre
judiced in its favor, it not absolutely hostile; and the 
result is so complete a triumph, that so soon as the 
requisite number of machines can be supplied, it is 
III1PPOSed, all the "great dailies" of this city will be 
set up by th8 Alden machine, and, of course, the 
minor and country press will follow suit as rapidly 
as possible. It has been carefully examined by the 
leading mechanical and other progressive minds of 
the age, and is pronounced a most marvelons tri
umph of human ingenuity. Mr. Theodore Tilton, 
in the Independent, pronouncing it "the eighth won
der of the world;" and CoL Balpine, in the Oitizen, 
declaring, In � to its automatical power of dis
tributing type, that "the fingers of steel and brass 
would seem to have not only eyes in their bnsy tips 
with which to read the letters, but brains to compre
hend their spelling and meaning, and to direct their 
re-distribution, when nsed, into their proper places." 

The -original discoverer 0 r inventor 0 t this machine 
was Timothy. Alden, a yonng printer of Mal8achu
setts, who gave his lite in devotion to the discovery, 
and died be10re accomplishing its completion for 
practical use. The machine was beqneathed by him 
to his consin, Henry W. Alden, who expended a 
large amonnt of money upon it withont attaining 

finally and overborne all opposition by 
the practical test of their working, and we congratu
late not merely the Company, but the whole reading 
public, on the assurance of their success, now es
tablished beyond any question. 

.... 

Tl[E PABIS EXHIBITION. 

By an advertisement on anuther page it will be 

_ .... II«�IIl· •. �-"", engine and locomo-
to6i'� aoo. hundreds of minor 

industries, it is easy' to see that tuns upon tuns of 
them must be needed. 
. We know of several file·cutting machines, models 

of wbleh ·are 'now in . this office and at Washington. 
One of them, we are certain, is destined to work a 
great change in the cost and time of producing files. 

.. .. 
CONCENTRATED BEEF. 

seen that the time for making application for space After many years of persevering effort, and the ex
at the great Paris international exhibition 01 1867, penditure of many thousand dollars, Mr. Gail Borden 
has been extended to the 20th of the present mORth, has 8t last succeeded in - producing an extract of 
January, 1866. Applications must be made to the beef that is not only nonrishing but palatable. We 
agent, J. C. Derby, Esq., whose office is at No. 40 have before us a specimen of this extract; it closely 
Park Row, in this city. Mr. Derby will furnish blank resembles a piece of erasing india-rubber. This speci
forms for the appllcations, with full instructions, to men is about 2t inches tn length; It inches in width, 
any person who will write to him for them and will and -!}ths of an inch in thickness, and it weighs 4 oz. ; 
inclose a postage stamp for his reply. the price of it at retail is '15 cents-equaJ to $3 per 

Professor Joy stated at the last meeting of the pound. At the present cost of production the ar
Polytechnic Association that, on his recent visit to ticle is expected to come into nse only for making 
Paris, it seemed to him as if the whole city was be- beet tea for invalids; but after a market is opened, 
ing pulled down in making preparations for the great establishments for its preparation will be erected in 
exhibition. One company has purchased a tract of Texas and other cattle-grazing localities, where beef 
two miles in length right in the heart of the city, and is cheap,. and it will probably be brought into gen
is pulling down all the�buildings to. make room for eral use for making .sonps,· etc. 
others better adapted for one of the collateral specu- At the present time there is only one establish 
lations connected with the exhibition. One feature ment in operation, that is at Elgin, TIlinois, 42 miles 
is to be a representation ot the indsutry of all na- N. W. trom Chicago. Beeves, fresh trom the pastures 
tions in practical operation by the natives of the and stalls, are killed, the meat· is macerated in boil· 
several countries. If this scheme is carried out as ing water, care being taten to avoid ebullition 
proposed, there will be seen in the middle of Paris, which would carry off some 01 the most savory and 
Laplanders making fiBhing tackle; Ural Tartars em- nutritient elements; the extract is then concentrated 
ployed in the preparation of skins and carpets; the in a vacnum pan to a very tbick jelley; and the dry
Kabyles of Algeria making the glazed pottery of Bjerd- Ing is complet.8d. by a process that, f or the present, 
jera, carvings in the wood of the fig tree, ornaments is kept sooret. 
in silver and coral, and carpets of Oran and other The �rfoot extract is rolled and cut into the form 
districts; natives of Morocco weaving silk, cotton and desorlbed, and wrapped in paper that has been sat
woolen fabrics, making fez caps, saddles, and arms, mated with paraffine. Paraffine being tasteless and 
aud preparing shagreen; negroes of Soudan inodorous, exerting no �hemical action, and being 
cotton cloth, morocco work and pottery; the half imperviollS to air and mOisture, is an admirable sub
petit blancs, of the Isle of Bourbon, making sacks for stance tor this pnrpose, and may be prOfitably em-
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BRO.IDE OF POTASSIUM. PATENT-OFFICE DECISIONS. plo)'NI for a great vari ety of manufactures, where it 
is llesirable to keep the product from the atmosphere. 

The establishment at Elgin is capable of reducing 
the carcasses of eight beeves per day; from 100 Ib s. 
or meat 4} Ibs; of extract are Obtained. Mr. Borden 
claims to get all the albumen, and everything hut 
the fiber. He says that farmers who have given 
the Eubstance remaining to their h ogs, aflirm that 
the swinp rpfuse to eat it, and that it is worthless for 
pnrpo,'les ot fOOlI lor any animal. Thp gelaLin i� 
not inchHleil in the extrac t ; it is well known that 
that �nloi'tanc(' iR all eliminated by the kidnrYR wi th
ont imparting nntriment to the sy;; tem . 

Considerable stir has la tely been occasionell among 
the photographers in thi s v idnitl�, in consequence of 
the visits among them of the agsignt'e's agent of 
Cutting'� " Bro'mide" paLer.t, who has ma de profita
ble collections of money as damogps lor past and 
future use. 

B!PROYl';)(EXT IN PACKIN(} FERULES l'OR CONDE1\SE!tS 

AND REFRIGE!tATO!tS. 

The Bow-d, uy Eli..h(( Foote. -These terules serve to 
make the joints between the tnbesandheadsheet steam 
and water tight, and at t.he same time allow the move
men t p roduced b y  expansion and contraction of the 
tubes fromvarhltions oftemperature. The applican thas 
already a patent for these ferules. He has heretofore 
made them of lead, wood. aUlI some other materials, 
but has found that paper best. auswprs th e purpose, 
and now he claims an adClitional patent for the snb
stitution 01' that materi al. No change of an y part ot 
the apparatus was l'equil'cll for the use or one material 
rather th an another. 

Wt: nuvp tried Mr. Bordpn's extract , and find that 
it make ,'! a palatable and nutriti ouR beel tea. It is 
recommellLled by the Bostoll ;lIedical and SU1'glcal 
Journal, aud othpr medical authorities o( the high · 
e�t n�,pectahi lity, /01' the use 01 invalid�. 

MAKING CRUCIBLES IN MOLDS. 

In a \'i'�it to the plnmbago crucible uH1nniactory of 
J. H, Gantler & Co., of Jersey City, N_ J., we learned 
that an e ntire rel'olntion has recently been made in 
the process or lashioning the crucible. They were 
/ormprly all mad e by hand, on that ancient imple 
ment, the pot:er's wheel, but the substitution of 

steam for hand power, i n its irresi stihle progress, has 
invaded e vpn thi � most conserva tive portion ot the 
a rts. The wheel is Htill used, but it is driven by ma
chinery, amI the crucihle is lormed in a mo ld instead 
of bejJ1� /iI,shioned wholly by the hand of the work
Illau, as heret% re. 

In �he. old process, . the hlack Ipad, arter heing 
a�Borted, groulLLl, mixed withit..� proppr proportion 
01' rlay uIHlwat el', ami kneaded Ibr a long time hy 
hand to bea t oul; any bubbleR of air which it might 
inclose, was d ivid ed into lnmps 01' a suitable size 
each 1'01' a crncil.Jle. The "thrower" ?eized one 01 
the�e 1I1mp.", and da�hed it down upon the center of 
his wheel, whirll was a diRk 01 ca stiron, ahout filtepn 
inches in ,liameLer, drivpn by a treadle working hori
zontally. As the lump revolved, thp workman with 
his weL hands drew it up ill a rurle coni!lpl lorm , and 
1 ilf'n presElng one hand down th.e center 01 the mass, 
lIP In'ought it into the shape of an irrogular hollow 
cylioder . Keepiu!!; hi� h'],nll� (·.onstantly wet, allli 
cont inni�g llis tllanilJlllatiolls Wilh I"rreat ,1exterity, 
he �.oon urou ght the crucible tt! the d et!i��d shape in 
a.1I partjcula\'s� �1l� only glli�es to the;'eye of the 
workman in this uperation, were two wires projectin g 
hOrizontally at llifl'erent hightsfrom a vertical stand
III'ti, and by so ma king the vessel that Its exterior 
Rnrface wo ultl he very near the ends of these wires, 
the desh'l'd forllt amI size were obtained. 

The i 1ll))I'OI'emeot consists in the use of a plaster 
UlOid, the inlerio r oj which:8 or the ptoper form for 

the pxterior ot 'the crucihle. This molll is set upon 
the ceuter 0(' lhe wheel, which ro�ates much more 
ra)Jidly than .wheels driven by the 1001, the IUlI!p 0/ 
plumbago is dropped into it, and is partly driven out 
from t.be center hy ceutrilu�alforce aga inst the sides 

ot the moU. A henL lever, which has tbe extei'ior 
ellge of its yertical arm'·c.ut to the lorm Llesirelfor 
tile interior sll1'fa ce of the .crucible, is now turned 
tlowu so as to bring this arm into the mold, when the 
fasilioning ot the crucible is �Iuickly completed . 

Tbe moltl, with tile cruci ble in it, is then seL aside 
to d ry, alltl when the drying is completed the cruci
bles are packl'll i n Ule ki ln to hake-each one being 
set in a rongh earthenware segger to protect it from 
the dust of tile lurna('P. 

Tho ugh crucible'l made by the improved process 
answer p�rlectly well (or melting steel or llraS3 by 
anthracite firp�, they do not prove llurable when ex
po sed to r.nk/) tires. Consequently , crucibles for the 

steel makm.s 01 Pittshurgh Il1Uilt still be fas hioll ed l.Iy 
hand, anti Messr". J. H. Gautier & Co. contin ue to 
make them in the old way for the Pittsbnrgh market, 

---------

DEEP GOLD-COLORED LII.CKER.--Seeil-Iac three 

The patent in question was gJallted to James A. 
Cut.ting, or lloslon, Mass., J uly 11, 1854, a nd ,'011-
tains the lollowing claim:-"'l'he employment 01 
bromicle 01 potassium in combination with collodion." 
No suggestion or allllsion is conta inpd in thr patent 
to thp use 01 free bromine, or any Halt or extrar.t 
therleo l , excppt bromid e of pota ss iu m. 

The original appi.r.ation lor lbe patrIOt lI'as l'Cied
ell. The a )Jplic.a nt then assprtetl thaL he coulll prove 
tlip. use or a bromide hasis i�� in lhe month 

"I' A)Jril, 1853. The Pa�ni Office')i'eplled, citing 
relerences conclusively s40wing the �se 01' hromine 
long anterior to that thte. Among -,lIP salts thus 
used was llromi rle 01 atnmoniLllll. .:t" pat en L wal 
finaUy granted to Mr. Gutting , with a claim to Ihe 
use of bromide o f potaaslum in collod!on;-ils quoted, 
anrl those who use that snit appear to be infringprs; 

but thll use o( any other salt or lorm of hrom,ine in 

AS a general rule, the mere sllbslitution of one ma
t.l'rial for another is not patentable-as in the promi
nent Cilse of a porcelain door knob . A machine or 
instrument may be greatly improved by the usc of 
Rteel, hl'aSR, etc, in place olpoorer materials, b ut thi8 
inv"lves the exerCise ot' mechanical skill, rather than 
ot' the inventive ['[lculties. 

collodion, is tree to the imblie. -
The effect of bromide ot pota ssium ill collo�ion is 

to increase its sensiti vpness, and thus to rendet pho
tographic pictures more brillian t in their det.ails of 
light and shadow. c . 

This salt also posses:le8 peculiar medicinal quali
tidl. It ha s a setlative a�d sootklng elfect upon thll 
pereepl ive faculties, prodlU',cs good humor, and, brings 
on sleep. The assigo!>� of 1:ii\q� atent se(llil" t o'.Jla ve 
ulluerstood this use 01' the drng ; for the IIt.din�)ho, 
I!ographic dealers have comPlacentimined J.lfa cer
tificate to the va li dity 01 the paten�I'e good 
naturerlly paid over larg e sums 101 i ts Ilse, an.l the 
patent iil considered good for the �ollection of a mil
lion more. We congratulate all the pll-rties concernell. 
We Uk!> to see patentA well sustain ed and lioerally 
pairl for. 

We have ha,l Ir�quent occa�iou to n Olice the great 
yalue of some Rmall invention", ami in the above we 
have anoth er

' 

example. Truly, it wa� a lucky thought 
of Mr. CnUiug',l to drop 2�- !!rain� 01 thi' \lromide 
intll all '(moce 01' collodiop. -:...) 

,1 I 
ON the 28th of October, 1808, there was suomitted 

to the Emperor Na polf'an by Grneral Cla rk, Minister 

of War, the qnixotic plun o( a per�on namf'U UHom 
onll, designated as "ex-chiel' of thp battaliou 01 
aeronauts," 101' makiug a descent on England hy 
meaus o( one hundred halloons ot one hnn llretl me
ter." tli:uneter each, tbe car of which coulll contain 
one thousand men with provisions for len days, two 
peices of cannon with their a munition chests, twenty
fil'e horses, aud fuel (or the halloons. The Emperor 
wrote a few wortls on the margin, or,ler,ng the piau to 
M, J\lo nge, the celehratetl mathem:ltician, " to see it 
it were worth while to make so great au experim ent." 

WERE it not tor the friction and the contraction 
ot the vein, water would flow li'om a circular orifice 
with a velocity equal to that a cquirecl by a body lall
ing from the lel'el of the surface to the level ot the 
orifice, amI in quan ti t,y rqual to a so lid cylinder moY
ing :;vith th is vr,locity and equal in size to the orifice. 
In practice the flow is a hout two-thirds of this quan
tity. 

STAVE, BARREL _1XD BRICK MACHINERY; AL�O 
HAND LOOMS FOR FLANNEL, ETc.-We ha\'e in quirirs 
from our readers for the best mechani sm of the ahol'c 

character. We advise ihe'manuf".cturers to advertise 
in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Regular advertisements 
in our columns will llo ubtless bring them orrlers 
trom all parts of the world . 

The rille, however, .has it;; exceptions, ami they ap
ply in those caRes where t.he result of the substitution 
is so decilled anll i mportant as t() give it t.he character 
of a n ew discoverv or of ar invl'ntion. 

\Ye do not percei ve filly such a dYantages from the 
use of paper to the applicant's device, and consequent
ly. must atllrm the Examinpr's decision regardi ng the 
a pplication . 

Dff'lWY:E)H�}''1' I� nREECH-LOADINH FIRE-,,\IUL", 
lhe Board, b" Eli.,ha Foote :-The reference given 

b y the EXflmine'r seems to fully antiCipate the appli
cant's devise. 

Besides there is it defect in his Rpf'cification. In the 
apparatus shown, there is nothing to receive the re
coil of the charge. 'Jh(, applicflnt states that he 
employes means for supporting th e block against the 
force tending to cause it to recede during the ex
plosion, but that these means being no part 01 his 
present improvement, need not be described. In t his 
he is mistal,en. He must show all that is necessary to 
carry his invention into practical operation. It is ad
missible to refer to what is already well known, or to 
what is described in sO llie other patent., but nothing 
must be left. to be devised by others or ascertained 
by experiment. A mechanic, skilled in tlu' art, must 
be able by following the description and �he dra,;ings 
to construct the apparatus find make It practlcally 
operative and usetuL 

In this case something would have to be invented 
before the applicant's device would be made pr'lcticaL 
'fhe decision of the Examiner is affirmed. 

I':; 'llJElJ FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 26, 1865. 
llppOl'tpil OJ}idll1l.1.J (0)1' the SCif'11tiriC ..4.m",riran. 

'i.-ir Pu.lllfJhlet� 00;UL:.!llling t1H� Pa.L�nt llrt\\l�j :..nd hlJI 
p,,,·tICIlI:il.- of lit .. oll"l" oj' "p(Jlsln� 1'UI' Ldt.E'f.' Patent, 
� .. ecifying Rlzf' of model rt>quired and much vtlle!' ill 
furlUat.\oD II.Mnl to InVtlntuIH; may be Il!lU gI'dtl;j by all
dre.s�iu� HUNN .lr, CO .• Puhll�l,el'i! or U.e f'l'I.:� l;n Ie 
A�n;HlC.!.N, New Yorlc. 

5l,G7".-Combinell Level Sqmu'0, Compass, and Plumb 
Stall'.-James It. Abbott, Midway, Ind.: 

I clalm the combmed leye) �quare, compaRB an,lplumu �t9.tl. sub
:"tactlall r a� tl e�cribed, 

51,G7G,-Machine for Boring Fence Posts.-John Ag-
new, Hath. Pa.: . 1 claim the po.st borer cOll<.:tructetl a � herelll dC�j!fll,cd, With �hd 

in .... carriage L notched bar, O. clamp .. , P, rack�. K. Jliuion�, 0, 
straps, H. a�d{'readle5, JJ nll arranged to operat8 mbstant1aHya::J 

and fo!"the purpose8 set ILlrth. 
L this inyention r elates to a new and usefUl machme for boring 

tence posts. and it cousists in the employment 01' use 01 a carriage 
arranged in ::!uch a manner that it may be readily moved towards 
and from the aug-cr, the carriage being pro�jded with a slidinA: 
gage. "bich is fitted on the carriag'c, and has the po�t to be bON"" 
c1amped to it, all belng arranged in such a manner that the P03tS 
may be bored very aecurately ana with the gr eatest faciliti-·.] 

51. G'j7.-Crutch.�G('orgc T. Allamby and John G. Bug-
bee, Bangor, :!.Ie.: . ,  

We clalm the combinatIon of the buffer. D. WIth the adJu stable 
spur C lnsel'ted 111 u socket, A, placed on the lower pa.rt of a 
crutch .' the spur, C, being provided wi.th a spring. a, and knob, b, 
the knob tbrough a slat, E. in th ef'sockct,A, all alranged to operate 
[llubstanUally as and f?r�he purposes specific,d. , 

We a.lso cla.im the shdmg tube, c, 1 n combma.l1on WIth socket, A, 
�pur, C, spring, a, slot, E. and knob, b ,  w�'m arranged to operate 
substantially as and for the purposes speclfied. 
51,678.-0re Separator.-Stephen F. Ambler, Brooklyn, 

ounces turmeric one ounce, dragoll's hlood one-Iourth 
ounce, alco Lol one pint; digest lor a week, Irequently 
shaking, (lecan t and filter. 

Up to the year 1860, no less than fifty wells had 
b e en sun k in the grea t Sahara desert by the French. 
The total quantity ot' water gil-en by these wells 
amounts to 7,920,000 ga llons per day_ 

N. Y.: I Fir.st. I claim the use a�d employ'ment or the vertical hol ow 
shatt. C in combination With the basm, B, Sieve, G. agitators, m. 
and branch tubes, F, arranged a.nd operated as �bown lOT the pur· 

POi:c��C
i
i�

d
�omblDation with the SMIle, I c1:t;m the scrapcr9� E, 

a.r'i-a.nged' and operated in the manner del'cribed and for the pur· 
pos(' speclfied. Vicker;! are used npon polished metals to impart 

the appea�'anc� of gold . It yello w  i8 required, use 
turmeriC, ul088, saft'i'On, or gamboge; for red, use an
notto, or dl'!l,!;on'3 blood, to color. Turmeric, gam
boge, a llcl dragon's bloorl, generally alford a sufficient 
range of colors . 

LACKER FOR TIs .-Any good lacker laid upon tin 
gives it the appeara nee of copper or brass. It i8 
ma:1e by coloring lac varnish with turmeric to i mpart 
he color of brass to it, and with ann otto, to give it 
the color of copper, 
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51,679.-Safety Fnse.-Albert F. and .John H. Andrews, 
Avon , Conn . : _ ' , . 

First. We claIm e.nploying in the body o( safe[y iuses, sIlver 01 
:cotton or other suitable fiber, substannally m �he manner and for 

't h���n'd
0

S����:fm"��!�;�bination of the tubular powder ca sing. 
D, the sliver, A, and thA eQ,ui'valent RRturating materi all?tI1 the la._� 
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